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uny 3, 1947.

Vort,

109
W. NInGh,
Portland, Oregon.
gentlemen
(I aimogt eaid "Dear Friendg'lø Cor i wag met on ouch
9 •friendly basiø) if
letter sounds like a galesuwn'g
be no thing
there
i 'd very
much like to have a volume
veree published, anci by you.
1b would ,piease uv wife. i' would please
brobhere anu Eigterg no end, it would please roy friends,

probaOiy nore thanæny

or the

i C would pleaoe

and i b would make a grati—

tying
ts 'e.ixo
bo what
in Ailiex'ica
haz
soJ aboub
me in; oneir next edibXon; and it
on the J.onu ulxance that
it woul& eel i j lead to other publications e
course I know that. there's the difficulty,

't
if it

woüld Bell eu And Binoe I vvag asked to suggest phere i would
sell, i:confesg.
cannot be sure where it would sell, but
I can suggest, places vyhere it Iliikült
sell
Places where I hope
it would.
First •there are the Ousocer circles, It has been my good
for tune •Co be ih work that,has, made-me pretty widely known among
various circles of EriendB. I was a pastor for eietit years in
Indiana Yearly Meeting, the largest yearly meebine in America,
in four different places, in two of those places serving two
meet inee; end I
called to other than pae toral service in a
good many
I was head of the Young Friends organization
which established, et Winona L?kep the fir g t Young Friends confrequenl,speaker at yearly meetference in America. i was
ings, conferences, bible institutes, etc., and one of the pen-jthese had
phlets which i wrote in connection with one
re ther wide circulation as a tract before I ceme to Creeen. I
ßt,ill am
wa,B e frequent contributor to our church papers, as
i wrote regularly for one of them every week for years, and
recently articles whieiy nave wri"en have appeared in the
American

Friend,

phia ), the jriendß

'Ihe(so—cal lea "Square

etc 0

Friend

(of Phi laciele

at, one

time read-

ing c Lerx of the jive Years Meet.ihg of Friends in America, and
i have been told that I was scheduled for the position of presession, but in the zaeantixneOregon
siding clerg at the
Yearly hieeLing seceded from the rive rears Nee tine 0
remarked when this happened, "Levi did not secede. I') While
Oregon remained a member of the Vive Yenrg ileeting, was the
repregentntlve of Oregon Yearly Meeting on the Executive Como
mittee of the Five Years Meeting. And when the 'orward Trovecent of FriendB in America was organized, I was made its head,
and traveled over eo,ooo miles in two years, meeting with rriendg
from coagt to coagt. i was and B till am connec9ed
American FriendB Service Commi tbee,'and au a memoer us. One exebeing formed for Cregon.
cutive committee of the bronch that
Oregon Yearly Yeeting,
of
clerk
presiding
J. eas for oany yeare
head of itB peace deand
t.Cee,
couuni
a mezaoer of one executive
hope
connections
quaker
of
par tment. Perhaps enough

2.
that among the thousandø who know me pergonaiiy and the other
thougands who have read thinge that I have written (very little
of my verge, for I do not receii
erethZit-eÆ--O.-{-e-O
n
e men
you
both eagt and weøtø who would purchase
he
congidernble nturft'er,
you that
spent a very busy three
tell
to
volume. (I forgot
ag
many
ag
four
timeg a day, and
speaking
naunthß in 3ngiandJ
with
many
Friendg
over there and
acquainted
ay
persona
X
becviuine
raiged
some
have
$iJ00,000000
among FriendB
I
that
and
Ireland;
in
tn the eng t for Pacific College, and they must not have felt too
t.)
unfriendly toward me or' they'd not hove given like tilt
'"ell, ltd guegg that among Friends would be the largest
prospect of sale for a book of my verge; and I am eure that l td
get
good review cf the volume in The Braericpn Friend at, least,
ond in the others for p. guegse Iterrlll Root, one of the mcg t
successful of todey tB poets and head of the English s,vcrk at
Terlhem College, where I was graduated, hag written very kina
words about my' verge; end he is the poe try edi tor of The American
granddauc•hter are
Friend, in which verges by my dau&lter and
published from time to time

That suggests
second class of folks some of whom i
hope would be interes ted in
volume of verse by raes end might,
cet eso reekiesg
to buy a copy, and that is the educational
circle of my acquaintances and friends. I'd not bank heavily on
arv results from my public BCh001 teaching. thoueh there was
had to
some of that W?lich got re gcme interesting friends.
tvork my
through Eigh School, but I graduated 2b the heed of
c lese and was valedictoriane I taught for years with Trav—,
went into
erse City. where I graduated 9 as the center; then
daily pa—
newspaper work, Where I yorkecl up to city ecÅitor of
financial
per, in which I was assured that,i could buy
Lines
went toureaching aDOUt
tereet
desired, but
left, the newspaper field, coming from the pastoral work in
indiana

to the -presidency of the college here.

you know, I

wee eresident of Pacific College fur thirty years. 2nd am now
vresident emeritus 0 I was repeatedly head cf the 2csociation of
Independent Colleges of Creecn, a speaker at teachers ins titutes,
got001F end colleges, giving commencement addresses in dozens
wag one of the ppeakers et the Yational
of High Schools, and
T'ducation Aegociation ccnvention the time it was held in Port—
lend 0 1 have spoken at the University (from,which I hold a master te degree) 0 and if they had not gone out of commercial print—
Ing, it le likely thet I Ehould have hed a volume of verse is—
epeaker
have been repeatedly
sued by them before thiee
Reed,
at assemblies of Oregon State College, and have spoken
University,
PÅcific Universi by, Linfield, Willamette,' Portland
Albany (now Lewis & Clark), krylhursts etce And of course the
place where one would expect most interest in my work would be
among the faculty, former faculty, alumni and former etudentB of
(I taught Shakespeare, contenporery novel. con—
the college.
temporary poe try and other English in the college for years,
place on the Exaslish faculty
and was once asked to consider
to consider it, as I felt my
declined
I
of the University, but Pacific College, end so the matter never
duty still to be with
became official.)
field iB a eecOnd one in which
Tell, that educationalsome sale of my book of verse if
there might be
I should Ippe

3.
There are other circleg where I am eomewhat known. I
mentioned the reilgioug prego (Cur i have written for other
religioug *eriodicaig thon thoge of Friendg, ouch publicotiong

ae The Homiletic Review, The Chrigtlon $tondord, the old Rerntg
Ilorn, and others.) I have written other thingB, ohort gtorleg
for the moot, enrt

one of them

Bies, ithouch It

In the Ilarvara Junior Clag-

written a long time ngo and for b0JBe

firet published

It

And i have

In the old Youth 'o

read gome of my verge to groitpg of people who were Intercgted,
tltough I conf egg that thnt hog not been extensive.
tanoe through guch orenniza—
pretty wide
I have
the V orthwegt Institute of international icelabiong,

tions
one
X
the Tntlonnl council for prevention of War, of v,'nicki
Commit,teeø
Service
endg
T
ri
cf the vice presidentg, the mericnn
the Creuen Council cf Churches, the Federal Council of the
Churcixes ef Christ in ,'merica, of which I was one of the Char—
ter Associates, the Hoover roo.ndation, of which I aca member
of the T',xecuuve Commi t tee, and so on, and on, and on.

'"ell,you do not need to tell me thot most of the folks
Who know me will not buy copies of any book thet I might have
I know that; if I thought that one in ten of them
l*lbliehed
would, or one in twenty, I 'd issue the book at rny own ccpenee
findmake some money out of i t.

Larnpman. He

You have issued numerous books by Ben

and I are good friends 9 by correspondence, and he might give
(There i e a
Terse
e?
you an opinion as to the quali
the verges L have
than
more
cibility that i might want to include
react
any of my
hag
Larnpman
if
i
doubt
submi tted to you. )
"Salve 11—
with
apparently,
pleosed5
highly
He
was
verge at
nug FØntin n lis — A Rha$sody r:s a sort of essay or some thing that

I once wrote about the eastern brook trout.

I mentioned my friend Nerriil Root. lie recommended e
literary critic and egent in another state, who is anxious to
put out thig book for
which she reco:nrnended
have me let
me
I 'd lots rather leve your firm do it, though they promise
sorts of publici ty, handling of ealeg, etc.

I have a number of book—length manuscripts in prose, a
plain novel, a "Whodunnit n, a religious

book,

"3ighers oii Åen n,

•pnd thF firgt droft of an "autobiography" of &imon Peter, which
L have read to a numbep of friends In Newberg, and which they
geeiiieci a.opreciate greatly.

t inter e
But the thing I an 1210B

ested in these deye ig getting Borne of my verses into book form,
I hope you 'may see your way clear to put,ting out the book on
sort of
that will not lose you any money, even if
It doeg not make any for me.

Some day I shall call at the office again uhlesg I hear
from you with Instructions that I must not show
face there
I might be In town tomorrow, for I broke
spectacles this

morning, or found them broken, rather, and i tra pretty helpiegs
without them. I may
0>1e to get them fixed here go that
not have to vigit Portland till a bit la tore

gincerely and hopefully yours,
Levi T. Pennington.

